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NOTORIOUS MAIL BANDIT, UUHIIttoWUKa

FOR DISARMAMENT

TURKEY MARKET REPORTED

STRONGER AND INDICATIONS

POINT TO VERY GOOD PRICE

ESCAPED FROM muNtlLo,
IS ARRESTED IN ARIZONA

Was Attempting to Rob a Mail Car When the Clerk Overpowered Expectations Are That Price Will Open tit About 41 Cents and
Will Increase as Competition Grows Local And

Outside Buyers Are in the Field.

Him and Pinned Him to the rioor until roiice

Arrived on the Scene.

Success or Failure of Nava
Reduction Now Hinges on

Committee Action.

FAR EAST IS THE TOPIC

Great Britain Would Xot Favor the
Cancellation of

Alliance Dincussing far
East Question.

(By United rreas.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. With

the pleuaiy conference session over
tor a Umw, and with the conferees
working behind closed doors, the
juccesa or failure of the conference
now depends upon what happens in
ihe committee.

America Is believed to be prepar
in! h,lTr 0Fa.1deeClar',tl0,,,, rega'd;

''"" oeiieveo 10 iva preparing
K.ugittm,, uu uiouiiicauous regard- - locaI eue enthusiasts this evening at
.ng naval disarmament with tenta- - g o'clock at the Pullman.
tive answers to this country's Far
Eastern and land armament propos-- .
als when they shall be made. FnfiUlil? I UllUdXot Cancel Alliance.

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Great' --.J. I Dft ChoJcBritain will not cancel the Anglo-- 1 oCUUUl rlUy OltUi
Japanese alliance unless the IV ash- -

ington conference gives her a satis-- j The Rose school Is still working to
factory substitute, persons familiar aad to their funds to provide for the
with the British position declared to-- piy sheds. Entertainments of dlf-da-

What Britain wants Is an ferent sorts have been given, and
"agreement" among America, Eng- - they have already raised $500. The
land, Japan and perhaps China. lowest bid they have received from

tcmporary stagnation which will bs
relieved as soon as the birds are
placed on the market in large quan-
tities.

Some persons are claiming that In-
dividual financial conditions are
such this year, that families former-
ly In the habit of buying turkeys will
not bo able to provide themselves
with this luxury this year. On the
other hand it Is claimed that the crop
Is short and that this shortage will
take care of those who are unable to
buy and that there will be sufficient
buyers for all of the birds placed on
the market

As usual buyers are loath to make
any statements regarding their
prices. It Is understood, however,
that the recent contract taken by a
San Francisco firm with the govern-
ment for the delivery of 10,000
pounds ot turkey to the quartermas-
ter at Portland is to be taken as a
foundation. This contract, It Is un-

derstood, was taken at 44.9 cents
per pound on top birds. Allowing
the wholesaler 3 cents for expenses
and 1 cent for profit, would leave
40.0 cents or practically 41 cents.
This It Is expected will be accepted
as the opening price. As competi-
tion Increases and buying becomes
stronger, the price will undoubtedly
Increase and It is believed will reach
at least 45 cents and may possibly
go stronger.

Ceorge Kohlhagen, The Peoples
Supply company, RoBeburg Produce
Co., and Louis Kohlhagen, have all
announced that they will be local
cash buyers again this year. For
mnny years each of these firms have
handled much of the local turkey
crop and expect to be In the field
again this year. O. J. Lindsay, of
Everybody's Exchange, Is as yet un-

decided as to whether or not he will
be In the market for birds this year.

Thero will be several outside com-

panies represented. The Pacific
Meat and Pncklng company, which
has been In the local field for several
vonrs will bo represented ngnin hy
1 W. Ringer. Mrs. Mnrle Gethlng,
of Onkland. California, will be in

nnklnnd, Orecon. buying turkeys for
a group of San Frnnclsco markets.
Mrs. Gethlng Is a former resident of
Oakland nnd has relatives residing
there. Mr. Eason Is here from Seat-

tle, representing the Jim Henry eoni-pan- v

and will buy locally and at Oak-

land.
The pool which Is being formed by

the Douglas County Farm Bureau
Exchange, la expected to take a large
share of the birds. The exchange
will be represented bv C. E. Banning
nt Roseburg. T. M. Tnmllson. Myrtle
Creek: D. H. Lamb, Yonrnlla: Riley
Mornlngstnr. Drain: H. E. Kruger,
Onltlnnd: nnd Hert Adams, Elklon.
The pool Inst year covered only a
tninll por'lon of the county but this
vear will reach all trukey raising
confers There mav be other buyers
In the field but they have not yet
officially announced themselves.

It Is expected that there will be
about 65 per cent of the usual num

scrlptlon of the bandits who held up
the bank at Roy, Washington, was!
received and although It tallies some '

what with the three boys arrested
here yesterday the officers have prac-
tically abandoned the theory that
they were concerned in this crime.
It Is believed, however, that the car
in which they were travelling was a
stolen machine and the officers are
endeavoring to trace the owner. As
yet they have heard nothing from
Everett, Washington, where It Is
thought the car was taken. Earson
Hollenbach, who was arrested with
them, was released this morning as
the officers were unable to find any-
thing against him. He .expects to go
on to California.
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Grange Convention
Starts in Portland

PORTLAND, Nov. 16. S. J. Low
ell, master of the national grange,
urged delegates at the National
Grange convention now In progress
to seek a higher understanding of
grange cooperation and cautioned
them, to maintain eternal vigilance
for insuring the advantage through
the operation of prohibition. He
oralsed the grarge for the splendid
showing made during the last year
and painted the coming year rosily.
His address opened the fifty-fift- h

convention of the grange here today.
Delegates representing a member
ship of nearly nine hundred thousand
members were present from flilrty-thre- e

states. A far reaching propa-
ganda exists to undermine the de
termination of the people that the
legalized saloon shall never come
back Master Lowell stated. He de-

clared (bat no person who Is not an
American. citizen should be eligible
to membership In any grange.

BROCCOLI GROWERS MEET

A meeting of the broccoli growers
of the county was held this after
noon to consider the marketing of
the coming crop. R. C. Paulus of
the Oregon Growers Cooperative As-

sociation met with the growers this
morning and discussed the terms
upon which the - association will
handle the crop. His talk Interested
the growers and this afternoon they
met to discuss whether or not the
crop should be marketed through the
association. Mr. Paulus returned on
the afternoon train to Salem.

COXVENTTOX
ADJOOtXED TODAY

PORTLAND, Nov. 16. After
Charles Spence as candidate

for governor and raising a thousand
dollars for organization work and
nasslng resolutions Indorsing dis-
armament and adopting plans and
formulating the program for organ-
ization In this state, the first non-

partisan league convention adjourn-
ed today. A second convention will
bo held within the next three months.

AVXILIARY HOLDS MEETING
The American Legion Auxiliary

held their regular business meeting
last evening, at the Parish house.
Several reports from the Armistice
Day committees were given, and oth-o- r

Important matters of business
were discussed. At the meeting last
-- venlng, officers" were nominated and
'.he election will he held In the near
future. The Auxiliary wishes to ex-

tend their thanks to those who as-

sisted them on Armistice Day, and
especially to Roy Hufham, who as-

sisted the. girls so greatly In the dec-
oration of their float.

CASE IX COIHT
The suit of L. A. Martin axalnst

the Olenhrook Farm corporation, was
heard In the Circuit Court today. Mr.
.Martin is suing the corporation on
several assigned claims of former
rmployees of the cn:.ianny. The
plaintiff Is represtn'e' AttorneyB. L. Eddy and by At-

torney Albert Abrnhnm.

IRIAL XEWS

The annual business meotlni: of
the West Minstrr Social C.Vle will
l held In the Prefbyterian tnurch
Thursday a'termcn. November IT
The meeting will be followed bv a
program and basket lunch at p. m.

A decree of divorce was awarded
today bv Circuit Judge lismllion to

nrrle B. Yokum. from J. D. Yoktim.
The plaintiff, who was represented

y Attorney carl K. Wlmberly, was
granted the custody of the two minor
children.

Testifying to the widespread cir-
culation of the News-Revie- Is an
!!em in the Chehalls Is
sued at t hehalls. Washington, re
cently, in which they copied an Item
concerning the employing of Lue F.
Vernon as pianist at the Liberty thea
tre. Mr. ernon was formerly pian-
ist at the Dream theatre In Chehalls

An exhibit of Mlstland prunes
packed In special boxes for
the Christmas trade shown at the
Land Products Show of tire Pacific
International Livestock Exposition
drew much favorable comment from
all of those who tried samples of the
fruit. Many people learned with
surprise that prunes are delicious to
eat from the hand In their dried
state and that the quality of this
year's fruit approaches that of a
confection.

o

Woman Billiard
Champ Here Tonight

Miss Frances Anderson, champion
woman billiard player of the world
and holder of the title for the past
ten years, will appear In an exhibi-
tion at tire Pullman pool parlor this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Miss Anderson Is on a tour of the
United States and at the present
time Is on her way from Portland to
San Francisco, giving demonstrations
of her ability In different cities along
the coast. The champion has lost but
19 games out of 250 that she bus
played on the present tour, unu
every opponent with the exception of
one was a man and In the majority

f ,he ""Pn ot the city In
wMcn the match wag p)ayea. ahe

ond fanc. ghotg for the benefit of the

any contractor for their play shed Is
$700. and It is their intention to
raise the other $200 this year.

Mrs. J. M. Judd and Mrs. P. E.
Nygren are on the committee for
funds, and wish to urge that every
one attend. the Liberty theater on
the evening of November 18. At this
time Mr. Huber will turn over one-
third of the receipts to the play
shed fund, and from this the com-
mittee will realize quite a sum. The
members of the Rose School Parent-Teach-

association greatly appreci-
ate the Interest taken by Mr. Huber
and hope that there will be a large
attendance at the theater on Novem-
ber 18.

Many Tourists
Stop in City

In spite of the fact that this is
November and snow is tipping Ihe
high mountains of the coast range,
the auto camp grounds still attract

large number of automobile tour-
ists who brave the elements and
pitch their tents regardless of the
cold nights. An average of ten tour-
ist parties spend the night at the
camp grounds, according to Jack
Horner, who has charge of the
grounds. Most of these tourists are
families working from place to
Place. They find work In a locality
nnd remain there for a few weeks
and then go on to another stop. Most
of tbese are working into California
for the winter. There are also a few
families who have lingered too long
In their pleasure seeking and are
now making a belated dash for home.
There are also a few who are on
their way through to California for
the winter, having stnrted Inter In

the year than they had first planned
In addition to the tourists stopping
at Ihe auto camp grounds there are
forty or more staying In the hotels
each nlrht, making an average of
nbout fifty cars stopping here cacn
nlrht.

. o

News-Revie- w Press
Has Been Shipped

Word received today from the Goss

Printing Press oC, at Chicago, Is to
the effect that the big newspnner roll
feed press recently ordered Uy the
News-Revie- had left the fnctory
nnd will arrive here In sufficient time
to complete the installation of the
press by the first of the coming year.
rnrtrnctor Patterson, who Is nuiin
Ing an annex to this pnper's present
quarters, hns the work well under
wnv and expects to have the work

fully completed within the next ten
dnvii. A speclnl representative of
the manufacturers of these presses
will he sent to Roseburg to Inafastl

the mneblne and Instruct
of the News-Revie- pres. room bow
to operate the new machine.

. preif?. f

PHOKXIX, Arizona, X..V. HI The

hdl, raptured here lust night at j

.... cm Fe station lonowuig

MWPt to n a mail car, was idon- -

by finger lr"1,!i ,mla 1 '
. - ,1.- from

(iardmr, " i""'"i
Mc.VITa WatwI.

Afwnllim to the police, unnim-- i

Tta wWwr was overpowered by

;H'raun luderlled, uiaU clerk, when

kf rattml Hie mail car ami stuck a
Irtolvep against Interlicd's litis.

who is sis feet two

indin in hcislitli, was too much for
,inlner' nuuulvo build anil the es- -

aped bandit was subdued with Ut-

ile difficulty. Indrrlicd Mit ou the
robber until till" police arrived on the
Kat and placed linudcuIVs ou the
dftK)' criminal.

AIIM1TS IDENTITY.
PHOKMX, Ariz.. .Nov. Ml. (I".

1. The uiail kaniiil captured iu a
jmiil ur here after a licrce liylit

itb Henry ludcrui-d- , mail clerk, ass-

isted by two marines, today admit-te- j
hi identity as Roy Gardner, the

iMDnoiu mail bandit who escaied
.lrun McNeil's Island on Labor Iay
guilder sensational circunistauces. The
aiiuu admitted himself to be

Uer the police had confronted him
pliotogniidiH and liiiuerpriiits.inh uu ittnnptiug to rifle a los

vlifi'lM bound mall car n hen Indcr-j- j
saw him. The 6glit started and

ilie budit was aeverely mauled. His
sfiaiunkm escaped.
I Gardner Is b. ing held hi Jail

Gardner, who flrat
IW bl name as) It. I'. Nelson, broke

under a grilling and confessed.
I L1VKU IX piiokxix.

PHdKM.V, Ariz., Xv. 10. (Asso-oe- d

Press.) ;u,dncr told the
totals sfteriioon that ilu

i'TO living here for three weeks.
"ling at a hotel and driving aliout
l itrceu in nu automobile.

He bUmcd the failure r ti,- -
"A last nicht on Hi., f,.... .i... i..

SIW, . hlte ,, ,VU9 ,n chnI.BC

,ui f '"v"a,, "f -- Kro mail
Sk. (iar,l", r wouldta
f d,w "e s,iid he was con- -

",e ,,e!ro W"",l

lZcbnl r,'KiMr' "''
lu ";W,"-- "waiting
j any valuable shipments

Em War Bride
A$ks For Divorce

""i sod,; r ?m" ""ud-
?.""r a v,t7,. ' (;,'orKe Nose-

,V Th.r . Mnr:l

1, , ,,"lr bom- - .7 ""'"arnr.,! ,nd
1 "rted
'o m. wire ,:r..":

,rlif'"b ,Kn,," "nreb-e- n

of $15,000 and then decided that the
time was ripe for a robbery. I

thought the $ 15,000 would go out on
Iho train last nieht."

He denied that he had any accom-plire- s.

"Don't you know that I al-

ways work alone?" fie said.
The, notorious bandit when ques-

tioned concerniui; hU aensat ioiuil

esc:io fiYim McNeil's Island during
the irKivss of a ball game, refused
to talk about It.

I'HOEXI.Y, Xov. 10 Gardner fol-

lowing his arrest told Sheriff Mont-

gomery and newspaper men the
story of Ills escape from McXells Is-

land. When put In jail he warned
the sheriff that he will escape at the
first opportunity.

Woi'd From Fugitive Gardner,
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 15. (U.

P.) Emmett Dalton, former mem-
ber of the notorious Dalton gang of
outlaws, declared here today that he
had heard from Roy Gardner, fugi-
tive mail bandit who escaped from
McNeil Island penitentiary last La-

bor day.
Dalton Is negotiating with Presi-

dent Harding for a parole for Gard-
ner If the latter gives himself up.
Recently word came from Don W.
Edward, millionaire Nevadan, that
Edwards will post a bond of $50,000
to guarantee Gardner's good ' be-

havior.
"I've heard Indirectly from Gard-

ner through another man that I
trust," Bald Dalton today. "Gardner
Isn't going to come back here until
he knows where he'll land. They
can't extradite him from where he
Is."

National Guard
In Strike Center

fFtv Dnlteit Press.)
.OTTUM.WA, Iowa, Nov. 16. Four

hundred national guardsmen en-
forced martial law In the packing
house strike today and are guardingthe streets around the meat plant,
which Is the strike center,, and pre-
serving order among the ' twelve
hundred strikers.

A mob of eight hundred milled
through the streets today, hurling
epithets at the strikebreakers goingto work. Over one hundred depu-
ties Joined the guardsmen to enforce
tne Injunction.

o

Former Emperor
Nearing Exile

fny Associated Press.)
t.inUALTEH. Nov. 16. Former

Einpnrer Charles of Austria-Hunzar- v

and former Empress Zita, are Bear-
ing Jhe place of their exile on the is-

land of Madeira. The British cruis-
er, Cardiff, with them on board, ar
rived here today enroute, to Funcal.
Madeira, off the northwestern coast
of Africa.

ROSE SCHOOL PLAY SHED.

Llberfv theater will civ--
of evening's receipts from the show
rnasy, isov. 18. ror benefit of Rose
school piny shed. All Interested In
the erection of this play shed should
attend. We, as a committee, wish
to thank the Liberty theater for
their liberal offer.

Suspected Auto
Thieves Held

Clinton and Clayton Currle of
Portland held In the city Jail as sus-
pected thlevna war- - nlnn.J I

00 bonds today, and being unable
j iui nun ine amount provided were

ordered h-- M ..ntn . v. - i

against n can be settled. A de- -

MARKET STRONGER

Market quotations on turk- -
eys today Indicated that .the
market Is gradually becoming
stronger, leading to the opinionthat the price for Doullas coun- -

w iy turaeys will be quite good,
Dressed turkeys wero quoted on
the San Francisco mnrket at 35U to 45 centand live birds at 35 I
and 40 Portland dressed

cents and live birds at 32 cents.
Portland reports stated that the
market Is Ereadler and that the
demand is increasing. A num- -
her of the smaller markets of
Portland are anxious to secure
turkeys.

Friday and Saturday, November 18
nnd 19. have been . designated as
"Turkey days," and Roseburg will
present a very busy appearance on
those days. In spite of the fact that
the crop is below normnl, there will
be many thousand birds brought In-

to the city and some 'n rompetl-tiot- i
Is expected. As usual there are

the early rumors, flurries, etc., but
nothing definite regarding the mar-
ket.

Locally conditions appear quite
normal with Indications of heavy
l)UynK a9 u9uaI. Severai iCnl cash
buyers are arriving and preparing to
to. enter Into the compc.tltln'i. Thy
Kami Bureau pool is as yt ui known
quantity, but from general indica-
tions, the pool will catch a majority
of the Thanksgiving birds.

The price is as yet a matter of
guesswork and Is variously estimat-
ed at from 35 to 45 cents. It may
possibly exceed 4 5 cents, to the grow-
er, but this is quite doubtful under
the present mnrkot conditions. Gen-

eral opinion seems to be that the
market will open at about 40 cents
and will increase gradually.

The turkey markot Is short and
this Is expected to affect the price
for the benefit of the grower. Turk-

eys are scarce throughout the east
as well as along the coast and conse-

quently there is little danger of the
coast market being flooded with east-

ern turkeys. A recent turkey re-

port from various turkey raising
states, shows the crop to be short In

Texas, Kansas. Oklahoma. Arkans-
as. Iowa. Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky.
Ohio, Mississippi and Alabama.

The states of Missouri. Michigan,
fnnoBOta. Wisconsin and the Dako- -

tns. report the turkey crop to be

nearly normal, while the eastern
states report an average crop.

This shows that the states men-

tioned will not have more than
enough turkeys to supply their local
lemand. It Is then up to the coast
stntes to sunplv the const trade ann

consequently with a short crop along
the roast, the price Is expected to nc

fairly good.
According to market renorts gath

ered from various sections, however.
there Is a general stagnation In tne
turkey marital at this time, although
this condition tuny chnnKe upon the
npproach of Thanksclvlng and the
demand for turkeys begins.

Growers are putting little credence
In the reports of heavy shipments
from Australia. South America and
other points. The same reports an-

received year after year, ust neiore
buying time and consequently they
are taken merely as n crv of "wolf."

general survey of conditions points
to a normal yeir, and although there
may bo a decline of a few cents In

comparison with the price of last
vear. even this is doubt Till.

Yesterday's quotations on the
Portland market, quoted dresseu
tnrks selling at 3 and 40 cents, with
live turkeys t 30 snd 3 5 rents. A

year ago at the same time, dressed

turkeys were selling at 45 nnd 4S

rent, nnd live turkevs nt 35 rents
white In 1419 dressed ttirkevs
t.rniiirli! 45 cents and lle turkeys 34

ftltrt AOntl The lower price quoi- -

due to a lesser demand or tlII

Thanksgiving bird, but because of

rar rasi is xopic.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (A. P.)
The Far Eastern problems took

the center ot attention at the arms
conference today while the plan for
the reduction of naval establish-
ments was In the hands of a com-
mittee of experts for technical exami-
nation. The conference delegates
went Into a committee of the whole
for a preliminary discussion and to
lay plans for procedure on the Far
Eastern questions.

Woman's Club
Holds Meeting

The '95 Mental Culture Club,
as the, Rosnburg Woman's

club, held a book social yesterday at
the Parish house. The program for
the afternoon was on "Oregon His-
tory, the Epoch of Colonizntlon," and
was In charge of Mrs. C. L. Stod-
dard, who read an Interesting paper
on "Our pioneers." Mrs. W. Wohl-forth- 's

subject was Mclaughlin In a
"Old Oregon." Mrs. A. G! Sutherlin
read an essay on the name "Oregon,"
and Mrs. Charles Gilbert's paper re-

lated "Early Missions In Oreeon."
These talks were most Interesting
and educational in every way.

The program for the afternoon
consisted of a piano solo by Miss
Alice Boyd: vocal solo. Mrs. H. W.
Maddox, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. F. A. ncmis; piano solo hy
Miss Jessie Glbbs; reading, Mrs.
Charles Rusho.

A large number of club ladies and
their guests, which Included the loc-

al school teachers were present Do

nations of books nnd money for the
Douglas County Public Library were
verv generous.

Following the program, tne ladies
Pn loved a social hour arter wnicn
delicious refreshments were served

by Mrs. Guy Flint and her commit
tee.

o

Oregon Growers

Shipping Prunes
More than 3.000.000 pounds of

nrunes of the new crop have been

shipped to all markets up to the
present time by tne uregon oron

association. This total
Includes nearly tu sona car sm.-ment- s

In addition to many I. c. I. lots
sold In smaller markets.

Packing plants have Dcen nusy nn-In- r

orders and cars have been roll
ing from them regularly as fast as
the fruit could be packed.

This year a different marketing
problem Is presented and the small

prunes will be the first ones to be
cleaned up. Last season the reverse
was true when the smaller sizes re-

mained till the last. It Is expected
that the Urge sire and superior
quality of this vesr's prune, will be

wry Influential factor. Id the early,

ber of birds pl.Tfcn on ine mm ..

The late spring rains held back the
voting turks and caused the death of
, great number of them. There were
fewer farmers engaged In raising
turkeys this year snd altogether the
nnmiier or nirus
duced this lenr. Mnnv farmers jire
holding off until the Christmas

their young birds d d notket because ...ns.tni ovnamature as rapidly ns
.enson. snd consequently the

Thanksgiving market will suffer.

-- The grading of the Coqullle-rtosebu- rg

highway will be com-,,,.te- d

bv next June, according to
estimate, of State Highway Eng l;
neor Nunn snd the commission

.aid Charles Ha", "ho
,1,1, morning from a week s

Portland and Salem, says the Coo,

tiny Times. "The present plans call
of hefor completing tbe raveling

rond from Coqullle to the Pacific

hlchway by next fall The Mlance
of the contract an rreltm'narT
work hns been rushed and now it
will be up to the contractors to meet
their time limit."


